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ACCC'S recent Oncol

ogy Presidents' Retreat,
Dr. Grant Bagleyof the
Health Care Financing

dministration (HCFA)
made it clear to us all: HCFA need
not pay attention to anyone else
not to the science of the NCI, not
to the rigorous reviewand approval
process of the FDA, not to the con
gressional mandate that HCFA pay
for off-label indications.

Dr. Bagley, who is with HCFA's
Officeof ClinicalStandardsand
Quality, wasclear.HCFA doesn't
have the money or the staff to repli
cate the studies of the NCL HCFA
doesn't believe the information
from FDA. After all, FDA just ap
proves the uses suggested by those
prejudiced manufacturers. And the
guidelines developedby ASCO or
ACCC? Just becausethey were
developedwith the help of groups
of "experts," there are plenty of
people at HCFA who believe that
theseso-calledexperts are just
interested in makingbig profits on
these drugs by saying they should
be used with abandon.

So, HCFA is forced to make
decisions basedupon the personal
opinion of their staffand to watch
Medicare medical directors,such as
Dr. Morrison in Mississippi, make
policy that blatantlyignoresthe
FDA label, NCI research, and
ASCO and ACCC guidelines. Dr.
Morrisoncan write and issue final
guidelines for GCSF that strike
ASCO's GCSF guidelines asa refer
enceand specifically state that
GCSF should not be reimbursedby
Medicare for use in patientswith
chemotherapy-induced neutropenia.

Contrary to HCFA's howlings
about the needfor evidence-based
research, the only evidence the
agency accepts is that a drug should
not be reimbursed. It can ignoredata
that suggest, for example, epoetin
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aHa increases qualityof lifeand sur
vival. (Here's a lovelyHCFA quote:
"Quality of lifeis not an illness.")

Then,ofcourse, HCFA staff,
apparently listening to presidential
radio addresses, decided to retrofitthe
StarkII legislation to meetPresident
Clinton'sstateddesire to eliminate
chemotherapy margins and issued
draft regulations thatwipeout com
munitycancercarein thesmall print
of 450 pages of regulations.

Having heard from HCFA staff
ers recently,I'm now usinga new
phrase,unintended consequences.
Public relationsand legal profes
sionalsin Washington,D.C., use the
term to describe what would hap
pen if a new set of proposed federal
governmentregulations that are
completely absurd,and which
would severely restrict the rightsof
a largenumber of citizens,are
implemented.

As this issueof Oncology Issues
goesto press, many of you are
receiving a notice from us to write
to HCFA once again to protect our
ability to provide care to our
patients.We've circledthe wagons,
and ACCC, ASCO, ONS, and
other interested groups havebeen
meeting,planning,and devisinga
battle plan to wagewar, just to be
allowedto conduct our business
and treat our patients.

According to Dr. Bagley, HCFA
hasevery right to formulate policy
on the basisof talking to its friends.
It has every right to assumethat
everyoneelse's data are prejudiced.
What a great unintended conse
quenceto cut out that convenient,
cost-effective, local,well-moni
tored, oncology nurse-supported
chemotherapy inrhysician offices.

For the sake 0 the country, I'm
glad to know that HCFA is the
highest authority and that personal
opinions such as Dr. Morrison's
reallysupersede expert opinion.~
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